
Letter From A Friend
[This letter was from a deeply loved and valued friend.]

Children seem to understand God and Jesus far better than anyone. They don’t get lost in the-

ology or quibble with word . . . They are able to show love and joy, share it and feel it.

When I was young I held that same wisdom and child-like faith very tightly, and it was very,

very much a part of my life. I played with Jesus, talked to Him, loved Him and loved others the

same way.

My next memory was when I was seven. Jesus was my “buddy”—and I knew He protected

me. We had long talks. I would go out into the woods or the fields and talk or cry or sing or dance

for Him. I danced many dances with Him as my audience . . . and I’d listen and know I heard Him

in the wind. At night I’d make a place for Him in my bed. I’d very carefully straighten the sheets

and crawl as close to the edge of the bed as I could so He would have plenty of room, and I knew

He would protect me from angry, drunken parents or nightmares that found their way to me dur-

ing the night. I knew He would protect me . . . and He did . . . I never lost my spirit or childlike

understanding and love.

I had an Uncle Remus Bible that I used to sneak into bed with me at night and read under my

covers with a flashlight. I say read, I really just looked at the beautiful pictures—there’s one I

remember of Jesus sitting in a swing by a river in a beautiful green field with beautiful animals

and flowers all around. And in his lap, resting, is the head of a small child with her eyes closed

listening to Him, and all around His feet are other children— it was such a peaceful picture, so

beautiful and Jesus’s face was so kind. I used to picture myself there at his feet and all the things

we would do. I made it a mission to care for all His broken creatures. I always felt He sent them

my way—at least a hundred stray cats, hurt dogs, birds with broken wings . . .

And then, somewhere along the way, I traded this gentle Jesus—loving God, for a monster

God, and I became fearful of Him. He became the God my aunt knew. He made my bad thoughts

happen, brought me nightmares and fear. I knew I was evil. My nanny and aunt told me so, and I

believed it—and ran from God because I knew He’d kill me if He found me. I watched my aunt

as she chased my mother with a knife screaming that the devil was there, and ran myself when her

angry eyes turned to me.

I built an altar in my room out of toy blocks and prayed hours at a time—into the night till I

feel in an exhausted sleep at my “altar’s” feet. Praying for forgiveness—for the evilness to be driv-

en from me. When I didn’t feel God listened—that He couldn’t stand my sight, I began to hurt

myself for penance—jabbing knives in my arm, slamming my fingers in doors and drawers, cut-

 



ting my legs with razor blades, bruising my legs with sticks—trying to find someway to drive the

“wretched” evilness from me—and 10 years old seem awfully young to be so wretched. But still

this sense of horridness didn’t leave me. . .

Eventually, I found myself in college, alone, afraid of people, and hating, no loathing, myself.

I found a group of Christians that I thought I could belong to, who would help me find peace. But,

most of what I found were rules and accusations and judgments and a spiritual yardstick that I just

didn’t measure up to. I was still revulsed by my own being and the hurt and evil I was sure I was

spreading to others. And my Christian acquaintances would give me platitudes or a slap on the

back, saying it will get better—just “praise the Lord.” And something in me kept crying, no, no—

look at all the pain in the world, look at the pain in my eyes. I can see it in yours—why are you

so blind to the pain in others?

What I was desperately trying to find was “active compassion”—but all I found were plati-

tudes or fly-by-night singles groups. My frustration prevented me from seeing the good that was

out there and the may Christians who did love me with “active compassion.”

As my days at college dwindled, so did my will to live, till finally one night at the end of my

senior year, I decided to end my life—not because I wanted to, but because I couldn’t squelch the

“evilness” I felt in me.

And on that night a friend reached out to me . . . and stopped me.

I ended up at home—feeling like I was in a nightmare that I would never wake up from.

Wanting to die—fighting it—not wanting to fight it.

I sat alone in a backhouse behind the home I had grown up in, the lights off, rocking, trying

to quell the storm within in. Feeling shame, incredible shame, for almost destroying what God had

given me—but little resolve to go on. And then I heard Him. As I sat there in the dark rocking, I

heard God’s voice, not out loud I think, but in my heart. He said, “You are my child, you are my

precious, precious child.” That’s all he said. But He answered to the voices that were screaming

in me saying, “Die, die, die!” And, I did live. I didn’t give up, Ididn’t cop out, I didn’t destroy

what He had given me.

Sometimes I believe we must struggle and be broken to shine at all. With pain comes incred-

ible wisdom . . . if we don’t run from it.

Please treat this letter gently, and accept it as a gift. Such understanding, or at least the oppor-

tunity for understanding, is a gift, a precious gift, regardless of the package it comes wrapped in.

This one was from the heart! I hope this letter finds you doing well.

Love,

L.


